
“This remains one of the best wine values 
on the planet: a Loire-style, stainless-steel 
fermented beauty that the winery has been 
making for 49 years. Guava, peach and 
apricot surround buzzy acidity in a crowd-
pleasing quaff of undeniable quality and 
freshness.This vintage marks the winery’s 
45th anniversary making this wine, a feat of 
historic proportion. Maintaining a fair price, 
it offers lime, lemon and grapefruit within 
bristling, buzzing acidity. The texture is thick 
and refined. Balanced, it’s dry and refreshing.
New Dry Creek Vineyard Winemaker Tim 
Bell is showing finesse with this signature 
white for the winery. All stainless-steel 
fermented, it’s racy in acidity and offers juicy 
fruit flavors of apricot, lemon and lime, plus 
fresh-cut grass and an herbal streak on top of 
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